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WILL OPEN THE BANK AGAIN

Platte Oontcr People Decide to Eo7lv <

the Institution.

STOCKHOLDERS AND DEPOSITORS AGREE

Conrrnnloiii Mnile on llotli .Side * ti
tin nvtotit tlmt IJiiitlilon

Suspended Hunk to He-
ii it in c-

.t'LATTE

.

CENTER , Neb. , Jan. 2G. (Spe-

cial. . ) After a temporary suspension of twt
weeks ( he Farmers' and Merchants' bank ol

this city will again open Its doora tomorrow
morning. The bank has reorganized , wilt
Fred Jowcll as president. Capital has beer
added and Hie Institution placed on a solid

financial bash. The business men of Platte
Center arc congratulating themselves ovet
the happy termination of this brief financial
flurry.

The reorganization of the bank was made
possible by the broad , fair-minded disposi-

tion shown by the stockholders and de-

positors. . Without the hearty cooperation-
of thcso men the bank's reorganlz-atlcn
would have been almost Impossible. The
arrangement between the stockholders ami

the depositors was effected at a meeting
hold early the paut week , which duly
reported to The Dee at the time. At that
meeting the following agreement was signed

"Tho depositors accept tlmo certificates
duo one year after date at C per cent In-

terest , It being understood that the bank
will declare a dividend on said deposits at
the end of rlx months , said dividend to con-

sist
¬

of all surplus above the amount required
to bo kept on hand by the banking bwa ol
thin state. "

It was aloe agreed that the secretary oil !

a mealing cf the depositor !! Immediately after
each quarterly statement had been ren-

dered
¬

by said bank.
Then a committee , consisting of Max

Bruckner , W. K. Kent and John Moltett ,

was elected to examine the notes and Eocur-
Itlen

-
of ild bank for the purpose of ascer-

taining
¬

the true financial condlton of the In-

ctltutlon.
-

. and after Investigation the com-
mltteo

-

reported as follows :

"We , the undersigned , appointed ns n
committee at a meeting of tbo depositors
and stockholders of the Fanners' and Mer-
clmnly'

-

bank of Platte Center , Nob. , to as-
certain the amount and value of notes and
oacurlttcs of said bank , report as follows :

"Amount of notes on hand , $37 , ! 10.G5 , of
which $33,910 this committee consider :) good
paper and with a fair crop and fair prices
this.fall a part of the doubtful paper can
also bo collected. Derides the $33,910 we-

flnd the following other resources , to-wlt :

Banking houco furniture and fixtures , $2,600 ;

cash In bank. $700 ; due from other banks ,

$3,235 ; duo the bank from overdrafts , col-
lectable

¬

, $2,510 ; total , 12853. Duo de-

positors
¬

from the bank , $24,218 ; the bank
owes other binks , $7,000 ; total , $31,218 ,

leaving a balance due of $ UG37 to offset
losj which might nrlso from Inability to col-

lect
¬

all of the 33910. "
BLUE SPRINGS ALSO TtEOndANIZES.-
DLUD

.

SPRINGS , Neb. , Jan. 20. ( Special
Telegram. ) At a meeting cf the depositors
of the defunct DIuo Springs bank last night
It was decided that the bank can bo reor-
ganized

¬

and that an earnest effort In that
dlrcct'on bo made. Subscriptions to the capi-

tal
¬

stock wore shown to the amount of about
$13,000 and .statements that some $ G,000 more
has been promised. A committee consist-
ing

¬

of S. A. Smith , B. A. Skinner , J. C. Wil-
liams

¬

and R. Fonton was appointed to at-

tend
¬

the session of district court In chambers
tomorrow and pocuro postponement of hear-
ing

¬

on the application for receiver , tl'jn to-

prococd to Lincoln and lay the facts before
the State Banking board. TJte depositors
hsvo been asked to sign an agreement to
take Ujne certificates qn two.lvc , olghte <jn
and twenty-four months' -and are dolngi so ,

Mr. Williams has1 offered to turn over every-
thing

¬

ho has to the bank. If the scheme
to reorganize succeeds the criminal com-
pla'nt

-
pending will doubtless bo dismissed ,

the complaining witness , D. A. Skinner , being
prominent In the effort to reorganize. Ex-
County Treasurer Frantz , to whom the de-

posit
-

of county funds Is duo. Is said to be
one of the subscribers to the now bank stock-

.OUEELEY
.

CENTER , Neb. . Jan. 28. (Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) The Exchange bank , which failed here
a couple of weeks ago , will probably bo clooed
cut by the officers of the bank. The ofllcors
are preparing a bond and think they can ,

b the 1st of February , commence closing
up the business and that It will pav out and
liavo a balance of several hundred dollars
for the stockholders-

.1VATHII

.

FOHISMAN IIOI'ICIN-

S.Inxooetlou

.

of nil Old Well nt Itlnlr-
I'rov * H Fatal.

BLAIR , Neb. , Jan. 2G. (Special Telegram. )
Orion Hopkins , foreman of the water tiup-

ply for the Fremont , E'ihhorn & Missouri
Valley , was either killed by the fall or
drowned hire today In an old discarded well
belonging to the company. Ho had Instruc-
tions

¬

to ((111 up the well , but thought before It-

waa doro ho would go down and 020 what
was In the well that might bo useful. Whllo
part way down the rather old ladder that bad
been left In the well It broke and ho folV to
the bottom. Two employes were present when
ho foil , but It wna iabout fifteen minutes be-

fore
-

ho could bo gotten out. Every moans
wcro used to restore him to llfo , but they
wore -of no avail. It happened at 2:30: p.-

m.
.

. The well was twenty-nine and a half
foot deep , ten feet In diameter and thrco
feet of water In It. Ho lu a single man. His
father and mother llvo at Herman. Ho Is
now at the undertaker's rooms.

Hopkins Is a member of the Knights of-

Pythlaa lodge of Oakdalo. The lodge has
bon notified and lie will be burled by the
knights.-

VOH

.

31 ANY SUfiAH IIUET CUOWEUS.

Fremont I'conli I'roimrlntc to Hiiter-
ti'.In

-
it Grout Thro u p-

r.FRKMONT
.

, Jan. 20. (Special. ) The com-

niltteo
-

on arrangement for the beet sugar
convention held a meeting last evening. A
committee was appointed to ra'se the funds
necessary for the convention and to procure
accommodatluno for the delegates. The ho-

tels
¬

will ha unable to accommodate alt who
are expected and accommodations will be
secured nl private houses. The convention
will be held In Love's opera house.

The Dodge County Agricultural society held
Its annual meeting for the election of ofllccrs
yesterday afternoon. J. R. Cantl'n of I'leis-
ant Valley was chosen president ; II , P. Bcebo-
of Platte , vice president ; W. II. Haven , sec-
retary

-
; J. W , Hyatt , treasurer ; George Mar-

shall
¬

, ecnoral superintendent , and William
Honk , marshal. The last fcur olllcers reside
In Fremont. H. P. Ileehc , Ell Hager , W. H-

.Havont
.

, Oforge Lambcrtson and W. D. Hoi-
brook were Clinton delegates to the beet su-
gar

¬

conventio-
n.Itcrllii

.

IK IiiooritnrntiMl ,
B15RLIN , Nob. , Jan. 20. ( Special. ) 'Our

town has been grantoj articles of Incorpora-
tion

¬

and last evcnlni ; the now board of
trustee* lielil | ta IIrut meeting. The following
comprise the members ; President , F. L. Hlll-
mau

-
; troaiurcr , S. I ) . Buck ; the others are

Fred Shrader , Christ Roettgor m I Clans
ICiube. The following appointments ucro
made ; Clerk , C. H. Iltucli ; mnrilul and
etreti commissioner. C. C. Tanor.-

At
.

the last inciting of the Northwestern
Legion of Honor the members votiU to ills-
solve the council and (surrender the charter.-
A

.
camp of Modern Woodmen bo at occii-

EUbHlUiteJ. . Head Organizer has ben
invited to Urit us and promota the Interests
of the MO'Iorn Woodmen of America ,

Ulxtrlcl Court In firccloy County.-
GHKRLBY

.
CENTI3R. Neb. , Jan. 26. ( Sp-

ecu
-

!.) District court adjourned yesterday ,
This U the lai't end of the October tvrm ,

which was adjourned to December 2 , and
since which tlmo It has bven doing consider-
able

¬

work. Judge Kendall has preuldud with
the exceptltn of thiec or four day *.

The court appointed Guy Dann an receiver
at the Grecluy County bank of Scotia. The
bond required Is 10000.

North I'luttc'* Lund llimliLcmt ,

NORTH PLATTB , Neb. , Jan. 20Specal.! )

Uncle Sim has by no means son out of-

Ui land bualiioaa lu this part of the slate ,

at an reference to the records will show
The records of the United States land ofllc-
iat this place show that during the past yea
final proofs were made on 68,800 acres o-

land. . There are still In this land dlstrlc
765,000 acres of vacant government land
subject to homestead entry.-

Ml.VOIl

.

OKK1CKS (JO ] IP < ; < ! I-

.Toirnntil

< !

| > l"lnop In York Count :

rnniiot lie Klllrd.
YORK , Neb. , Jan. 20. ( Special. ) Since th

last election great trouble has been expert
cncod In this county with the township om-

cors. . Many parties , after being clectcJ , lo-

cllno lo serve , Dinting that they objected ti-

tholr names being placed on the ticket li-

tho flu't place and for other reasons. I
scorns that the now township orginlzatloi
law la causing a great share of the trouble
as It throwu a lot of work upon the outsldi
justices of the peace , and In consequence , li
several of thu precincts. It Is almost Impoiul
bio to get a man t) accept this place. It
Heaver township , this county , two partlc
were elected to the offlco of justice of thi
peace , but they now both decline to serve
Plating that they cbjcctcd to being madi
candidates In the first place , and , as the oU
justice declines to act until a now justice cat
bo found , It Is foare-1 that that judicial post
tlon will soon bo without a holder In tin
township. The now tonnshlp organlza'tloi
law constitutes the justice of the peace over
Ecor of the poor. Ho gets but little or m
practice In jutitlco matters In many of thi-
ontt'Uo' precincts. In several of the proclncU-
pirtlcs , after being elected to township of
flees , left the county. Ono ex-township treas-
urer has been sued , together with his bonds-
men , for moneys misappropriated-

.IIIMIII

.

| NH ClinnnoH nt Crnvvford.
CRAWFORD , Neb. . Jnn. 20. ( Speclal.-)

I. C. Dletrlck , who has been In the drug bus ! '

nes * hero ever clues the town started , has
disposed of his stock and buslncsa proport )
to George E. Gas-ton , who recently lost his
stock by nre. Mr. Dletrlck will open i
line of bicycles.-

Mollrlng
.

Bros , , who have largo general
merchandise stores at Alliance and Dcadwood
are about to open hodatjuartera with
wholes-alo and retail establishment here
They will occupy half of the- pew G. H. Dlet-
rlck block , and Ooorgo Mollrlng of Ne-
braska City will arrive In a few days to take
charge. Several carloads of goods from
eastern manufacturers for the new buslncs ;

are already here.-
F.

.

. E. Jamil has leased ths big wholesale
and retail departments In the now Syndicate
block and In sddltton to an enlarged general
merchandise business will there operate c
wholesale grocery and provision t'toro on o

largo Bcalo.

Veti'rnim lllne.X-

JTICA.
.

. Neb. , Jan. 2C. ( Special. ) Win-
chester

¬

post. Grand Army of the
Republic , had n reunion of old
soldiers yesterday and they and their
families and friends had a basket dinner in
the post hall. Nearly uvery old veteran In
this neighborhood was present , and not
only enjoyed themselves by eating , but In
the Installation ceremonies of the new Din-

ers
¬

ns follows : Charles Greenwood com-
mander

¬

; J. W. Llnwoll , S. V. ; William
Denemer , J. V. ; John A. Boon , chaplain ;

J. M. Miller , adjutant ; Jacob Mauweller.
quartermaster ; T. J. Shirley , O. D. ; Jacob
Lcichty , O. G. Thomas J. Brant acted as
Installing olTlcer and Rev. Mr. Stewart made
a brief address to the veterans and their
guests. _

N rM ka City Social AfTiilrx.
NEBRASKA CITY. Jan. 20. (Special. )

Ernest Hoga entertained Ills young friends
at the homo of his parents last evening.
Numerous games were Indulged In , and the
evening passed pleasantly to all present.-

A
.

very Interesting whist contest was held
In the Watson hotel last evening , the con-
testants

¬

being L. F. DeGstte and C. B-

.Schlank
.

vs. B. P. Egan and H. C. Freeman.
The former were victorious by a score cf 135-

to 125.
Ouster division , Uniform Rank Knights of-

Pythias , has elected the following officers :
Captain , H. H. Pass ; first Heutc-nant , J. W.
Butt ; second lleutsnnnt. T. N. Phlfer ; re-
corder

¬

, F. M. Kuwltzky ; treasurer , John Y-
.Gant.

.
. _

Clinilroii Han a Ciiiiillilnto.-
CHADRON

.
, Neb. , Jan. 26. (Spectal. )

For the first time In the history of the state
the northwestern part has a candidate for
a state office. Hon. G. A. Ecklcs of this
city Is now an avowed candidate for the
nomination on the republican ticket for
state auditor. Mr. Ecklos will undoubtedly
receive the support of the entire wont and
north portions of the state and his chancja
are looked upon with favor by many prom-
inent

¬

republicans
H. M. Wilson , bettor known as "Tug," of

this city Is also a candidate for delegate to
the national republican convention at St.
Louis ?.
_

Afler Hie Hotel 1iopcrty.
NEBRASKA CITY , Jan. 26. (Special. )

A suit was fllod In the district court yes-

terday
¬

against the Grand Pacific Hotel com-
pany

¬

by James Kennedy. This suit Is the
renewal of an old litigation which was de-

cided
¬

In favor of the hotel company some
years ago. The plaintiff assorts that the
members of tie company are unlawfully In-

posEcsslon of the property on which the
hotel stands , and that they have been since
1880. He prays that the court order the
property reconveyod and that ho shall have
a Uiara of $50,000 , which amount has been
collected by the defendants as rent for
the hotel block.

Now I'ollMc-nl Ilrnl In CiiNter.
BROKEN BOW , Neb. , Jnn. 2C. ( Special. )
The populists of Custor county have started

a now deal In politics. The cc-unty contra !

committee has been called to meet on Feb-
ruary

¬

3 to Issue a call for a scclal elec-
tion

¬

, at which all populists of the county will
vote on a proposition to narrow the Omaha
platform. It Is proposed to Include but. two
planks In the. now platform ono favoring
free silver coinage , and the other demanding
the Initiative and referendum. An effort will
bo made to Induce populists In every county
of the state to take similar action.

with Forgery.W-
YMOHE.

.
. Neb. , Jan. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A woman representing herself here
as a barbr.r Is under arrest charged wlHi
forging the name of P. F , Thessen to an
order Instructing a Jlvery man to furnish a-

te.im to carry her to Pawnee City. The-
team was furnished and upon presentingthe
order to Thosscn ho pronounced the same a-

torgery. . The woman denies the charge , but
Intimates that como ono cleo Is Implicated In-

tlis transaction ,

niton nil IlIiiNtrntlon.
CURTIS , N b. , Jan. 26 , ( Special T Ie-

gram.
-

. ) Just au the discourses from the pul-

pits
¬

terminated , warning the people of fiery
wrath to come , the alarm from tlia flre bell
called the people to faca a temporary con-
flagration

¬

and a cottage on Howard avenue
was soon reduced to ashes. The furniture

moMly saved. The house was owned by
Itorgo Fouree of Vllllsca , la. No Insurance.
Loss about $1,00-

0.Uyiiiiiiiltnril

.

nt Inillnnoln.I-
NDIANOLAj

.
Neb. , Jan. 26. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) What is ttipposed to be a dyimmltoL-

iomb was found In front uf Hlinckelton's
drug store tltl morning. It Is about RB large
aa n teacup and has a candle , (or a fuse. It-
Ciad been lighted and the fuse burned down
i-Yen with the shell when it went out. A
burnt match was found lying near It. Who
laccd It there und why U not known.-

CJo

.

Never m AVoIf.-
WAHOO.

.
. Neh. , Jan. 20. ( Special. ) About

300 men took part In a wclf hunt yesterday
In the vicinity nf Colon , six miles north of
this place. Twenty-iQvn scctlonx of land

Durromidcd and the crowd came to-
gether

¬

on a KllKht elevation , where It would
l> hard for game to gst away without being
seen , but only a few quail and rabbits wore
killed n a result of the day's sport.

Sheep I'ViMlliiK Nonr Hllvor Creole.-
EILVKR

.

CREEK , Neb. , Jan , 26Speclal.( )
About 30,000 t'heep are btlng fed In this

vicinity this winter , which liua been a good
thing for farmer * In creating a local demand
fcr hty nnd grain.-

AomiHi'il

.

uf lllulm'iiy Iloliliory.
SOUTH AUBURN. Neb , , Jan. 2fl.rSpe-

c'al.
{ -

.) -Next Tuesday William Mounts , now In
jail at this place , will have liU preliminary
examination on the churga of highway rob-

lx ry. Sometime test October William DIs-
hong was held up and robbed whlo! on Me

way home near Asplnwall Dlshong accused
Mounts of being the robber and swore nul-

a warrant for his arrest. Mounts left thi
county , but returned a few days ago and wai
Immediately arrested ,

Knrly Settler * Celelirnle.
SILVER CREEK , Neb. , Jan. 28. (Special.
The celebration last night at the Wnuke (

hotel of the thirtieth annlvernry of the

marriage of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Watikeo was
a notable event In the racial history of Sll-

ver Cr ck. In nil fifty-nine pe-sans wor (

present , among the number Judge a.nd Mrs
H , J. Hudson of Columbus. The Judge It
early times squatted on a pleco of land neai
Sliver Creek and for an hour ontcrtalnei
the company with a narrative of thrilling
adventures of hlmwlf and family In con-

nection with the Pawnco Indians , who n-

lthst tlmo , and for years afterward , were
located on tholr reservation near thin place
Of the c-irly Killers there were present L-

K. . Hills and wife , J. E. Howhnd and wlfo-
W. . F. Gorman and wife. J. A. Alpmgb and
wife , J. W. Rlddlo and wlfo , R. A. Taylor
and wife , C. H. Leo , Mra Esther Terry ,

Mrs. Mary A. Williams , Mrs. J. 0. Benstor
and Mrs. Charles Wooster.

All tlie Wolvon
PLEASANT DALE. Neb. , Jan. 26. ( Spe-

cial. . ) The great wolf hunt , which has been
so elaborately planned , took place yesterday.
About 300 men met at their appointed places ,

armed with almost every kind of a weapon
from a broqtnstlck to a repeating rlflo. The
captains , who were mounted , gave the signal
to go at 10 o'clock sharp. As the men were
closing In on the territory they had sur-
rounded

¬

they taw flvo or six wolves , but In
some way there was a gap of about eighty
rods left open and the wolves escaped through
this. No wolves were captured. The hunters
killed twenty or thirty jack rabbits and about
a half of a wagon load of the cotlon tails ,

but aside from Ihls game the hunt was a fail
ure. All thcea who took part report that
they had a very pleasant hunt and a great
deal of fun.

Illtteii Iiy n Mud DOR-

.HARTINGTON
.

, Neb. . Jan. 26. ( Speclal.-)

Thomas Cole , a stock buyer of this city ,

had the misfortune to bo bitten through
the hand by n mad dog yesterday afternoon.-
Mr.

.

. Cole had the presence of mind to have-
ns much of the poison as possible promptly
eliminated from the wound and his physi-
cian

¬

thinks that thcro Is no danger of hy-

drophobia.
¬

. The mad clog , with several other
(legs bitten by him , were shot by Sheriff
Btandon.
_

Ncinnlin Comity I.ounx Money.
AUBURN , Neb. , Jan. 26. (Special. ) The

county commissioners have accepted a propo-

sition

¬

made by E. E. Good , cashier of the
Citizens' State bank at Peru , to pay G per-

cent Interest on $6,000 of Ncmaha county
funds. The disposition ct the rert of the
money Is as yet not decided upon , as County
Treasurer Englo declares that the banks have
formed a combination to keep tho- Interest
down.
_

Ilo-iUo.Iiiiii'N 1oNtoltle.e Moved.-
BENKELMAN

.
, Neb. , Jan. 26. (Special. )

Permission has been granted Postmtstcr Barr
to move the postofllce to a location six doors
north of the present. The- reason assigned Is-

a saving of moro than one-half of the rent
demanded by the owner of the present post-
ofllce

-
building.

County Treaoarer J. C. Ougli wont to Lin-

coln
¬

Saturday to make his annual settle ¬

ment.

a Pint Failure.
CLAY CENTER , Neb. , Jan. 26. (Special. )

Last evening the "now departure , " viz. ,

a non-partisan free coinage league , was
called to meet In the court room , this being
the largest hall In town. Just ten persons
assembled nnd none present , not even ex-
Speaker Elder , would call the meeting to
order nor attempt with this outpouring to
organize , but soon all departed.

Central NehnisUn Convention.H-
ASTINGS.

.

. Neb. , Jam. 26 , (Special. ) The
central Nebraska1' farmers' and business
men's convention will meet' ' In this city next
Tuesday forenoon , H. W..Campb'ell will ad-

dress
¬

the , convention on Improved methods
of soil cuullure ; Governor Holcomb will dis-

cuss
¬

"Tho Nebraska Club , " and other speak-
ers

¬

will take up the topics of common and
mutual Interest.

_
Stirred Over 11 IIuiilC Pnlliire.
STEELS CITY , Neb. , Jan. 26. (Spsclal. )

Tl.ls town Is kept well stirred up over suc-

ceeding
¬

developments in the Steele City bank
failure. The latest discovery consists of
$17,000 worth of forged paper , Chester An-

drews
¬

being the party Imposed on In this
case. No loss attached to the batch of for-

nerles
-

, however , as the forged notes had all
been canceled.
_

II. A M"; Gill * nt Hed Cloud.
RED CLOUD , Nob. , Jan. 26. (Special. )

The B. & M. railroad retrenchment policy
has struck Red- Cloud , and as a result thir-

teen
¬

employes with tholr families will bo
compelled to remove to other places on the
line. Master Mechulo Archibald states that
the report that Red Cloud would bo aban-
doned

¬

as a division point Is entirely un-

founded.
¬

.
_

Stole it I.onil of AVIient-
.HARBINE

.
, Neb. , Jan. 20. (Special. )

Thomas Dentloy , a farm hand working for
Andrew Ipcon , loaded thirty-nine bushels of

wheat Into his employer's wagon and drove
to Plymouth , where ho sold the grain. Ho
was followed so closely that ho abandoned
thw team and wagon nnd disappeared with
the money ho obtained by selling the wheat-

.Seliool

.

Iloy I.ONOM nil Kye.-
LORETTO

.

, Neb. , Jan. 26. (Special. )

While playing with a companion at echool
Will Browlor tripped and fell over a harrow.
The blunt end of a harrow tooth burst hlo
right eye. completely destroying the sight.
The boy has been taken to an Omaha hos-
pital.

¬

.
_

Aoqiilttoil of Stealing- Sheep.-
FAIRBURY

.
, Nob. , Jan. 26. (Special. )

William Gllmoro was honorably acquitted
jy a jury of the charge of stealing sheep
nought against him by Frank L. Turner.
The trial lasted an entire day and the jury
deliberated all night-

.VlleoY.MIIl
.

CliiuiKoN IlnndH.
WILCOX , Neb. , Jan. 26. (Special. ) Jordan

& Son , who have owned and operated the
Wllcox flour mill for the last year, have
sold the mill to Jordan Buyers , a farmer
living south ot Mlndcn.

Killed Iiy n Full from 11 Curt.
CAMPBELL , Neb. , Jan. 20. (Special. )

William Hubbell , living ooutheast of this
place , wau thrown from a road cart by a
runaway colt. Ho lived but a few hours after
being picked up. __

MUHH Meeting of Neiv York Strlkerit.
NEW YORK , Jan. 26. A rnasa meeting of

the locked-out garment workers was held
today , at which encouraging reports wore
cad from the garment' workers In Baltl-
nero , Chicago and Philadelphia. Meyer
Shoenfold , who was the principal speaker ,

advises the tailors to hold linn and that vlc-
ory

-
would rest upon tholr banners In a few

days. Tlio manufacturers are displeased
with the action of the contractors In con-
lnulng

-
the strife between themselves and

the tailors threaten to withdraw their patron-
age

¬

nnlea-i a settlement Is soon effected-

.I.oi.l

.

DoimlHH Will See the. Klulil.-
IJL

.
PASO , Tex. , Jan. 2fi. Dan Stuart re-

ceived
¬

this mornlnu a telegram from Sacra-
mento

¬

, C'al. , asking If a box could bo
reserved for Lord Sholta Douglas , eon of-
hc; murquls of Queenebcuy. Stuart replied

to his lordship : "As the itlove contests will
ill be under the rules of the rnarquls of-
lueensberry. . It wll ! not be Inappropriate for
tils (son to be at the rlagftjdc. liox asked
for uxsaltB your pleasure. "

Lord Shalto Douglas 'Is said to have In-

ils po8Fe slon the original parchment upon
which the marquis of Quecnsberry had the
flghtlng lules engrossed , 4-

Illir ClioNM Tournament ArrniiKOd.
NEW YORK , Jan. Zii-It has been do-

ulclea
-

to hold the blf International ch'ess
match between the United States of Amer-
ca

-
and the United Kingdom of Great Brit-

ain
¬

and Ireland on March 13 and 11. A let-
er

-
linn been received by the Brooklyn

Chctx c'uh from the BrltUh Chess club ,

Pinion , negotiating arrangements for the
natch , uhlch liuu slnco been acted upon
y thoto In charco of the arrangements on

this

HSU IIY TIII2 OFFICIAL *

Plunder front '( lie Arinetilnti VlllnR-
OAiirotrln| | < oil l r Tlioni.-

BOSTON.
.

. Jan. 26. The latest advices fror
eastern Tnrk yLnot only seem to show tha
the m-pcnslbllity for the slaughter , burnlni
and plundering of Armenians thcro rest
upon the Turkish niithor'tlcs , but correspond-
ents wrltlt Aljom Asia Minor also assar
that Mustafa I'isha himself , the commandlni
central at Hirpoot , shared In the plunder
"It can be wtdkllshed on reliable testimony , '

sayo ono wrlUhg from Khatput , "that th
leaders In. ttia.r.il.ls of plunder and murde-
In this part of the country wore Turkisl-
oghas nnd military nnd civil oulcer
and the chief part ot the plunder I
now stored .In jTurklsh houses In this city pm
the houses of'Turklih aghas on the plains
Moreover , Mustafa 1'asiia himself had a cor-
don ot Circassians around the city and whet
they saw nuy one carrying elf n partlcu-
lorly valuable thing they seized and appro-
prlatoJ It for their chief-

."Everywhere
.

it has not only been a rlo-
of plunder nWd mtirUor , but hag been a re-

llglous crusade or crescentado. The mis-
cicants have In many Instances demands
that Christians should Instantly declan
themselves Mussulmans and upon refusa-
to do so , the latter have been shot de.x-
ior butchered In cold blood , The pressun
brought to boar on the people of the vll-

leges has been and still Is fearful-
."Thcro

.

Is a matter which should bs brough
before a European tribunal. It Is the captuti-
of the wlvo * and diughtera of Christian
and the forcibly- giving of them to the Turk :

'ns wlvosj Hundreds wore thug carried of
during the Snssoun mas-sacro nnd the cumi
thing has been done hero also. A ccnimlsslai
should como nnd examine the villages o-

Hoh , Yertmonlk and other villages. In tin
village of Tadem Turkish nglno gathered It
largo numbero ot Chrlrtlan women nnd glrh-
of the vllbgo nnd sold- them to Turks am-
Kurdw , taking In exchange horses , donkeys
etc. "

The writer then refers to several Instance
In which tlio sultan has shown that ho wll-
do everything possible for those of his owt
faith , eopcclalJy for those who foavo beei
recently converted , but the Christian popula-
tlon have nothing to hope for from him. li-

vlow of this the writer eays : "It Is a mos
serious question how belief can be .given It-

tlmo to save thousands of lives. Winter li
upon us. Governmental hlndrancosi and In-

terferonccg are to bo expected. Apparent ! ;

It is a part of a well laid plan to prevent alt
being given until such -o time as roller : worl
would bo difficult on account of snow and colt
weather. " The writer also stntea that as fai-

as they have been-able to- learn the numboi
killed In tLo' region for which ho writes Is

12,708-

.SHU

.

WHiUSOT (SO 1I01I12 AOAIN

Mrx. Smith rreferx .Tnll to Her HUH-
bnnd'H

-
Soelety.-

ST.
.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , Jan. 26. (Special. )

Mro. Loulso. 'Smith , who eloped with her
husband's farm hand , Ben Smith , and was
overtaken by her husband hero , has changed
her mind and will not go back to her home
at Homer , Nob. "E. D. Smith , the husband
of tlio young woman. Is a prosperous
farmer , and Is well known. In Dakota
county. He told his erring wife her es-

capade
¬

should be forgiven If she would re-

turn
¬

to her dlllldren , but she would not go-
back. . She 'wnp locked up In the county
Jail to await , trail , taking her baby with her.
Den Smith , theyoung man with whom she
ran away , -was. also sent to Jail.-

Mrs.
.

. Sm th, says she left homo becauss
her husband wdb unkind to her and not
because sh wanted to live with the young
man who ncqcmpantcd her. Sha Is much
younger than' ler husband and Is very
pretty. The yqung woman Is small and has
blue eyes that are as bright and Innocent
looking as a child's. Although she Is the
mother of three , children , she would easily
pass for a girl of 18. Her husband Is a
large man anil "Is considerably older than
his wife. Hefls still In the city , waiting for
the trial ot his wife and young Smith to-
bo called 1m court-

.EIOIUMHJjU.'i
.

ACT OF A iMANIAC.
' . fr 1 yi , .

IIlH Aimt'nml TJuele llneked to PleceN
for TiniiKliinry Wren x.

NEW YORK , Jan. 26. Driven to frenzy
by brooding over wrongs he thought were
perpetrated upon him , Patrick. McMahon , son
of a rich contractor , committed a horrible
act today. He deliberately , after careful cal-

culation
¬

, hacked the heads of his uncle and
aunt with an axe. He tried to Justify hlf-
deed by. charging that they poisoned his
mother and separated him from his father.-
McM'ahon

.
' was committed without ball on a

charge of felonious assault. Mrs. Sexton ,

his aunt , was found unconscious on a pile
cf bedding and she died this afternoon. The
uncle way able to Identify the prisoner as
his nssa'Iant. ,He was too weak and suffering
too keenly from his Injuries to go Into details.-
It

.

Is believed McMahon Is Insane. The
neighbors said' that his talk of the poisoning
of his mother, who d'ed two years ago , by
his aunt and uncle wasvonly the ravings of-

a diseased brain-

.OJIIO

.

FOUI3STKUS COMI'LAIPT.

They Deelnre COIIHII ! CollliiH of Lon-
don

¬

IKenleetliiK ] ! IIMIIOMH.
CLEVELAND , O. , Jan. 26. The Foresters

;f this city have askej Secretary of State
Olney for an explanation of the neglect of
Patrick A. Collins , United States consul gen-

eral
¬

at London , to give certain Information
that was requested cf him. Fred McAdams ,
a Forester , whose home was In this city ,
died In a London coffee house and when his
brethren hero heard ot his death they nriictl
Consul General Collins to lock after his ef-

fects
¬

and see that they were returned to his
relatives. It is assorted that the consul gen-

eral
¬

paid no'attention to the request and
that It waa necessary to proceed through an-

other
¬

channel. Past Chief Ranger Jolmron-
of Court Forest City has laid the case before
Secretary Olney and Is awaiting an explana-
tion

¬

_
SHOOTING AFFRAY IN THE SOUTH.

Little Iloolc the Seeiie of n Churnc-
erlsde

-
( ntiL-onnter.

LITTLE ROCK , Ark. , Jan. 20. A htehly
sensational shooting affray occurred In the
faahlonablo Arlington hotel at Hot Springs
Friday afternoon , the details cf which have
ilthorto been carefully suppressed. The clr-

cumsbincea
-

attending the affair , as related
jy eye witnesses , are to the effect that
Colonel S. II. Stilt , one of the proprietors of-

ho Arlington , ! and Colonel Abner L. Galnuj-
jocaine Involved In a dispute , when both
Irew their revolvers. A hotel dotcctlvo tok-
a liand ct * !ils juncture and promiscuous fir-
ng

-
onyuednln'1'whlch' Abner Oatnes was

wounded lioSointlio knee. Galnes resides In
London , England , and Is wealthy. Ho makes
regular visits W Hot Springs in connection
With hla IntCL S In the valuable Gatnes cs-
tale

DIVIL KIBIITS HKFUSKD A MOf.HO.

Colonel Cpi fiordoii of Topokii Will
njc Toilny.

TOPEKA , Wll. , Jan. 26 , Colonel Cope
3ordon , proprjor of the Copeland ''hotel , will
) o arrested Tomorrow morning on a warrant
oworn out by Edward Stevens , a colored
man , who was related admission to the ele-

vator
¬

at thprCtTpeland hotel a few days since.
Under the Ktfnwia law such an act Is a viola-
tion

¬

of clvrr-ttstttD. The law provides that
.ho proprietor of any hotel or the manager
of any plac9tfof amusement , or the regents
of any public college , who shall discriminate
against any man on account of ''his color or
previous condition of servitude shall bo
deemed gutHy.tOf .misdemeanor , punishable
by a fine of from $10to_ $1.00-

0.lllfAVU

.

OFFI Ciil FOILS A .MOII.

Indiana Sheriff Snven the. Life of n
1'rlNoner.S-

ULLIVAN.
.

. Ind. , Jan. 26. A mob today
endeavored to lynch Grant Atterbury , who
Is under arrcpt on a charge of assaulting his
Blutor-ln-law.-uut was driven off by the sherf-

f.

-

. Tbo door of the jail was broken down

and an entrance forced. Tbo sheriff con-

fronted
¬

the mob and threatened to kill the
Irst man who went toward the cell room. The
mcb halted and filially withdrew , but threat-
ened

¬

to return 'wlttaln twenty-four hours-
.Atterbury

.

strongly assorts his innocence and
he only evidence against htm Is that blood-

lounds
-

followed"* trail to his bouse.

.%*"

ASSISTANCE OAMH TOO I..VT-

Urrle tt Found In the Witter Iti n-

DyltiK Condition ,
BROOKLYN. N. Y. , Jan. 26. A man who

carried credentials showing that ho was
llev. Leonard Sychzek , n Polish Catholic
priest, was found struggling last evening In
the waters of Newton creek. Ho was res-
cued

¬

, but died before the arrival of an nm-

bulano
-

surgecn. Whether the man com-

mitted
¬

filicide or was thrown overboard , or
fell Into the water accidentally , Is not
known.

His credentials show that he was a travel-
ing

¬

priest , and that he worked to the tatI-
sfactlon

-
of tlio bishop of Milwaukee In that

city for flvo months , ending June last.
Among the papers found In the pockets of
the desd man'o coat was n certificate show-
Ing

-
that Father Sychzt-k was or-

dained
¬

a priest at Lubllum , Poland ,

on Juno fi , ISTO ; another showing
tliat ho did good work In Austrl.i nnd
was commended by the Blchop of Vienna on
December f , 1891. A third , which was b'.urred
out , but which appeared to be signed by
Bishop Francisco Malle7.kl of Mexico , recom-
mended

¬

the bearer to all Catholics , nnd
still another , signed by A. F. Schlnner , ad-

ministrator
¬

of th diocese of Milwaukee. Rov.
Father McColdrlck ct St. Cecilia church , to
whom the papers wore shown , said thsy were
undoubtedly genuine- , and that each bore the
proper signature nnd stal. Ho said the priest
who carrloJ them probably traveled from one
city to another to minister to natives of-
Poland. . It has been thoiiRlit by i >soplo liv-
ing

¬

near the bridge that men found drowned
In the cr k nt different times were robbed
and thrown overboard by a crowd of roughs
which Infests that neighborhood-

.AIIl

.

LINK TO TUB ( ! IHF.-

Coinimiiy

.

OrKiinlreil oil I'nper nt
KIIIINIIS City.

KANSAS CITY , Jan. 26. The Journal says
Another standard gauge railroad , to make nr
almost air line to the gulf from -Kansas City
h-as been formed here , on paper , backed by-

lirge capital. The charters of the Missouri
Midland Railroad company and the Missouri
Conolldatcd Coal and Mining company wll ;

bo filed with the secretary of ftato at Jeffer-
son

¬

City early thlu week. The final papers
In the formation of the two companies have
already 'been signed and how only await the
formal approval of the companies' counsel ,

who will arrlv* from St. Paul tomorrow. The
Missouri Midland Railroad company Is a cor-
poration

¬

formed for the purpose of building
a standard gauge line of railroad from Mar ¬

shall. Mo. , through Sedalla. Springfield
nnd down to the gulf at Galveston. The
proposed route Is almost an air line and lies
through excellent agricultural , mineral and
coal country. The company has ample cap-
ital

¬

and Is ready now to begin work. The
Missouri Consolidated Coal and Mining com-
pany

¬

has acquired more than 11,000 acres of
coal and mineral land through which the
railway Is to pass , nnd proposes to operate
the system of mines In connection with tlio
railway enterprise. Whllo uomo of the
largest .holders of stock nnd cash In the
enterprise are not made public at present for
prudential reasons , they are known to be
men of recognized standing and reputation ,
lion. Frank Powell , mayor of Li Crossc ,

Wls. , Dr. A. J. Howies of St. Paul , Minn. .
L. S. Case of Sumncr , la. , and D. T-

.Rlchart
.

of St. * Paul are among those In-

terested
¬

In the deal and ropressnt con-
siderable

¬

capital-

.VALUAIILK

.

ANTIIIUI3S STOLEN.-

Dr.

.

. Jnlui'H Collection Untiled hy-
TlilvvvN In Now York.

NEW YORK , Jan. 26. The police have
been notlfloJ th'at a part of a collection of
antiques has been stolen from Dr. Jalm of-

No. . G East Thirtieth street. The collection
is valued nt $30,000 nnd the value of the
stolen property is placed at 20000. Some-

time near mfdnlght Saturday the residence
of Dr. Jalm was entered and the case of
antiques taken. The antiques were part' of-

tha collection known as the Schllle collec-
tion

¬

, which was bought pome years ago by-

Dr
*, Jalmfor , . ? 310,000 and. were principally

gold and silver work. '
Saturday evening Walter Kline, an expert

In antiques, who was In charge of the col-

lection
¬

, wont out on business. Ho returned
at midnight and found the front door open-
.Ho

.

ran upstairs and on entering the show-
room on the second floor he noticed that the
case containing the antiques and which 'he
valued at $20,000 had been stolen. Dr. Jahn-
is in Europe and was notified by cable of the
robbery. At the station house Captain Plck-
ett

-
refused to either afllrm or deny the story ,

jilt on Investigation It was learned that the
robber or robbers gained entrance to the
housa through a rear window. The police
worked on the case all1 day, but at an early
jour this morningIVad no clew to the rob ¬

bers.

COLLEGE STUDI3NTS INDIGNANT.

Donation of Itrowor llimeli Crcnten n-

SciiMiiUoii In MlMHoiirl.
SPRINGFIELD , Mo. , Jan. 26. A sensa-

tion
¬

has been created In Drury college by a-

oall for a meeting of students. The call Is-

s'gncd by several students and Its alleged
purpose is to express disapproval of tlio ac-
lon of President Homer T. Fuller In ac-

cepting
¬

a gift of $1,000 from Adolphus-
Jutell , the St. Louis brewer , to apply en the
? earson endowment. Sentiment In the col-
ego la with the president In his acceptance

of the gift and In the city there Is no sym-

lathy
-

with the belligerents. It Is believed
here will bs a small attendance at the meet-
ng.

-
. The morning following the announce-

ment
¬

that Mr. Busch's contribution had been
accepted an enormous Ankeuser-Busch beer
sign was found suspended from a beam In-

ho college chnpsl out of roach of the longest
adder on the grounds. It remained thcro

all day-

.SANTA

.

FI3 KKDUCINO EXrKNSUS-

.Miichlnu

.

Shopn lit KIIIIXIIN City Clom-il
for li Diiy.

KANSAS CITY , Jan. 26. The machine
shops , car shcps , repair yards and all the
other branches of the mechanical department
of the entire Santa Fo railway system , with

ho exception ot the round houses , were
closed yesterday. The shops are Idle by the
order of the now management , which In seek-
ng

-

to economize In every way possible. It-

a said that the ofllclals saw that the road
vould not be able to earn this month an

amount sufllclent to defray the expenses of
lie various departments , nnd It wan decided
o close the Bhops for ono day In order to
educe the deficit. The amount saved by the
losing of the Bhopg yesterday will approxi-

mate
¬

7000. It U understood that It Is net
ho Intention of the company to close , the
hops ono day out of each week , as many
f the employes feared when yesterday's order
vas announced. _

At water'* SlnyerM Taken < o Clayton.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Jan. 20. Sam Foster and Pets
chnilclt , two of the murdererH of Dei tram

V. Atwatcr of Chicago , who ware Lrousht-
o the holdover In St. Loula Fri'l-iy 1'lnht-
o save them from lynching , were l.ilun to

Clayton today nnd Iodised In the countv-
all. . Ur. Kichlor of Webster Orov. who
s attending John .SchmlJt , the wounded
obber , utatud this afternoon 'hat hu thojylit-
ho wound would prove fatal w'.thln two
ays.

OIL CAUUHT Finn IN Tim iiot.ii.-

Kxtlnuulxlieil

.

Iiy the Crriv After n-

DcRpornto I'lurlit.
NEW YORK , Jnn. 2C. The oil tank

steamer Bremerhaven , commanded by Cap-

tain
¬

Nlnnes , put Into this port today disabled
by fire. 1h& Bremerhaven left Baltimore
Jftmnry IS , bound for Antwerp. She had
on board 1,500,000 gallons of oil nnd 2,000
empty barrels. List Monday noon , when
alioi.i 300 miles northeast of Capo Henry ,

masses of smoke and flames came out ot the
hold , nnd II was learned that the flre had
started under the baiters. A stoker had no-

ticed
¬

n little stream ot oil running out ot
the coil btvnkers nnd spreading over the Iron
floor of the room. The engineers nnd firemen
climbed Into thfbunkera to hunt for the leik.-
A

.

moment later there was a gush ot oil that
flooded the room nnd poured under the boil ¬

ers. Llko a Hush , It Ignited , and flames
burst out on nil sides.

The men ran for their lives and escaped
without forlous Injury. Captain Nlnnes nt
once divided his crew ; half of the men went
down Into the burning pit. while the others
cut loc-so the boats and set about storing
provisions nboird them. A fierce northeast
gale was blowing. Wet coal ashe.i and
water were thrown on the blize and It was
finally extinguished. The Immense coal oil
tanks are only pepnratcd from the sloko
holes by Iron pattltlons nnd once thcso par-
titions

¬

were redhot an explosion was bound
to follow. Then men worked desperately and
finally after flvo hours' work managed to get
the (limes tinder control , Most of the tlmo
they worked up to their necks In hot oil
and water. As son as the water could bo
pumped from the boiler room nnd tlio on-

glnoi
-

started the vessel was headed for
this city.

JIM COItllKTT ( SIVI'.N A PUNCH.

Little Flreinnn In n Philadelphia
Theilter DOOM the Work.-

PHILADELPHIA.
.

. Jan. 26. W'lllam' II.
Murphy , a fireman detailed fcr duty last
nlg'-it nt the Natlor.nl theater , where James
J. Corbett Is now playing , came Into lively
contact with the pugilist and both men wore
badly battered before the trouble was over.
Murphy smelted clgarctto smoke and traced
It to Corbett'a room , which ho entered. "I
just stepped to tell you that smoking IB

against the rules , Mr. Corbett , " mid Mur-
phy.

¬

. ' I | i I )

"No ono Is smoking hero. " snld Oorbett ,

but ho was unitilo to conceal tlio smoke tint
came from under hlti coat-

."Why
.

, you are smoking yourself , " paid
Murphy , Indignantly.-

Corbett
.

spring up to put Murphy out of the
room and closed the door. The fireman
threw all his weight against the door just as-
Corbott opaned it nnd Murphy staggered
rtalf acrona the room , nnd before h ? could
recover hlnu alf Corbett struck him twice ,

Murphy came back with a blow on Corbstt's
inouth that brought the blood In a ptro-nn.
The flremnn then started down flairs , but
Corbett caught him from behind , threw
him down and kicked him. Murphy then
started down again , Corbetl following. Mur-
phy

¬

grabbed Corbott around the legs and
>ulled his feet from under him , letting thu-
liuglllsl slide down the atnlrs. When the
pugilist had reched the bottom he was
frantic with rage and again attacked Mur-
nhy

-
, but the men wcro t eon separated. Cor-

liett's
-

mouth was very badly swollen and
Murphy was badly hurt In the back whore
Corbett kicked him. The fireman Is a little
follaw , much smaller than Corbett.

UNRULY COWHOY PRISONERS.

They Set Fire to EilKrinmit'N Jail mid
Flu-lit the Ollleer.x.-

EDGMONT
.

, S. D. , Jan. 20. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) "Ski Hunk" and Jack Smith , two
cowboys , were arrested yesterday for being
drunk and disorderly and placed In Jail. After
being Incarcerated for a couple of hours
flames wore seen Issuing from the jail build ¬

ing. Sheriff Blakcly and Marshal PIckctt
unlocked the dcnr and rescued the prlsoner3.
They had built a fire on the window sills to
burn oat the ba.ra 'They were only put- back
In Jail after n hard fight.

During the evening It was reported that
they were filing oft their handcuffs and the
marshal crept to the window and distinctly
heard a file at work. With the sheriff he
entered the cell and had a free-for-all fight
with the prisoners , and It was only by pull

; their guns that they compelled the pris-
oners

¬

to give up their tools. A fcur-foot
pinch bar and a now file had been passed
Into the jail by friends , and a team was
tied on the corner awaiting their coming.
When the officers discovered the filing the
man that gave the prisoners the tools
skipped. This Is the second time prisoners
have tried to burn the jail.

WITHDRAWS HIS WAIVER.S-

IIVIIKC

.

Tillies HIM CIIHC AKnlii to-
I'ollc'o Court.

Hiram Savage , who stands charged with
criminal assault , decided last Saturday to
withdraw his waiver of a preliminary hearing
and to stand examination. This was done
under the advlcu of his attorney. In conse-
quence cf the determination Savage was
brought before Judge Gordon shortly before
C o'clock on Saturday night and pleaded not
guilty to the charge against him. January
3 } was set as the date of the hearing , and
In. the meanwhile Savage was admitted to
? 1,000 ball. The bond was tlgned by his at-
torncy , Charles Tuttie, nnd Savage was re¬

leased-
.It

.

Is understood that this Is a move In an
effort to have the case dismissed before It
leaves the police court. Since the prosecu-
tion

¬

stsirted William Rico , the father of Al-

berta
-

Rice , the girl whom Savage lo charged
with debauching , has expressed a disinclina-
tion

¬

to push the case. It Is said that this
has given Savage hope that the case will bo
dropped and that In consequence of It ho de-
cided

¬

to withdraw his waiver.

ANNUAL Il'NAI II'lUTH MEETING.

Convention of tlie Order nt Nerr York
Well Attended.

NEW YORK , Jan. 20. The ninth annual
convention ot the B'nal B'rlth opened In this
city today with over 100 delegates present
from large cities In the east. Supreme Pres-
ident

¬

Julius II, Wyman of Baltimore pre ¬

sided. A greater portion ot the day was
taken up In seating the delegates and the
filing of resolutions for the advancement of
the order. The annual message of Supreme
President Wyman and the report of the su-

preme
¬

lodge executive committee wore read
and adopted. The convention elected the
following officers : Supreme president , Julius
II , Wyman ; first supreme vice president ,

Joseph M. Marx , Now York ; second supreme
vlco president , E. Rosenblatt , Philadelphia ;

supreme secrolnry , Leopold Braun , Baltimore ;

supreme treasurer , K. Kutz , Baltimore ; su-

preme
¬

guide , Joel Krone , Brooklyn ; sitting
pact tmprome president , Herman Fucha , Now
York.

lee f.orive CnrrloH Out ii llrlilKre.
TOLEDO , O. , Jan. 28. The Ice gone In

the Mnumeo river , about cltiht nillp.-t above
the city , broke nbout 0:20 tonlsh * nd In
running out carried nwnv two ppanu of
the nt-iv brldgo In course of construction.
Loss estimated at 50t0u.'

Mow weak
the soap and water seems when you begin

your washing ! You don't get any strength
out of it till the work is about done.

Plenty of hard work and rubbing
and wear and tear , even then but

more of it at the beginning ; when
the water is weakest.

Now with Pearline , the water is just as
strong at the beginning as at the end.
This is one of the reasons (only one ) why

Pearline acts so much better than soap , in all
washing and cleaning. Use no soap with it.

I.OXO TltAMP OF LOST 1IOY-

9.Trnvplpil

.

for n. Your In MlNNOiirl He-
fore Ili'liiff LoentoiLS-

T. . JOSEPH , Jnn. 2C. ( Special. ) The two
Cookmnn boys , who Imvo been lost (or nearly
a year , MO now nt the homo of Edward
SkaRK * , ncnr this city. They will wait there

'for the arrival of their parents , who are
comlns ovetland from Anderson , liul. , to
take them home-

.Cookmnn
.

.nnil his wlfo were moving from
Udo county , Missouri , back to Indiana
last February when their two boys , now
11 and 1.1 years old , .went Into the woods
to hunt for game In' Macon county. The
boys carried n gun aplcco and wandered
away so far that they could not find the
w Ron again. Tliclr parents searched the
neighborhood for them and waited there
sovtral weeks , hut the lost children could
not be found. When the Conkmans returned
to Indiana without the children the report
soon spread that they had mtmlcrcl the
boys. The parents were almost crazed
by prlcf and advertised far and
wldo for them. Several weeks
ago they started bnck to Macon county ,

where they had lost their children , and about
the time they started an advertisement sent
out by Cookmnn fell Into the hands cf Farmer
SkagRS and ho sent a letter to them at Anders-
on.

¬

. The letter was opened there and Conk-
man and his wife , who arft traveling across
the Etato somcwlipro In a covered wagon , do
not know yet that their children have own
found. They will learn It only when they
reach Macon county.

The two lost boys wro Mfn by a reporter
ycptorday , to whom they gave a detalbd ac-

count
¬

of their wanderings. When they left
the covered wagon In which they were, travel-
Ing

-
with their pircnts and could not flnd It

again , they soon realized that they were loat.
They searched the highway. ? for tlie wagon ,
but could never find It again. At night they
stopped at farm houses and told thiv'r Etory.-
At

.
many places they were looked upon n.i

runaway boys , and one farmer detained them
several days while ho searched ths neighbor-
hood

¬

for the.r! p-irents. Since then they 5mve-
betn tramping around looking for their
parents.

WOULD IIAV12 IT 1IUICIC-

.XeliriiNkii

.

Miitorlnl I'ropotcil for llio
Now Union Depot.

The manufacturers of Omaha , and for that
matter of the whole state , as the manufac-
turers

¬

of Nebraska are all banded together ,

are preparing to bring forward very strong
arguments In favor of building the proposed
Omaha depot of brick Instead of stono. i
Those people who prefer stone to brick , or-
Imvo an Idea that a utono building la moro
Imposing , are talking that nothing will "bo
good enough for the now depot but Dtone.

The manufacturers take the ground that
brick Is better than stone for several reasons.

The strong argument of the manufacturers
lo that by ni'lng Omaha brick ninetenths-
of the money expended for the new depot
would remain In this city.

The manufacturers siy further that the
tlmo Is passed whnn Omaha can afford to
throw any money over Itu shoulder and the
laboring men cf Omaha need work too badly
to allow Mich a large building to bo con-
structed

¬

out of any other than Nebraska
material-

.I.nlmr
.

ITiilotiM uiiil AiisoinlillON.
Progress assembly No. 2233. Knights of

Labor, commonly known ns the blue barrel
assembly , has electsd the following olllcer.i
for the ensuing term : M. W. , J. C. Dona ¬
hue ; W. F. , W. V. Smith : H. and F. secre-
tary

¬

, A. Miller ; T. M. W. . O. K. Mllsliull ;
A. , Thomas Dentoi ; treiisuror , T. Gorman ;
W. G. , William Famin ; I. 15. , Joe Vnnsloof-

.Hrlckloyers'
.

, Pl-isteicrs' ami Stonn Mason
Tenders' local ni-s.inbly No. 129 , Knights of
Labor , elected the following otllcciH Satur-
day.

¬
. January 18 : M. W. , .reft Ilasmiissen ;

W. F. , Magnus Vnlln ; It. Keerctnry , Michael
Nelson ; F. Fecretniy. Frank S. 'Mnpcs ;
treasurer , Thomas Hilton ; almoner. Tliomna
Denton ; W. I. , Nels Thompson ; 1' . M. W. ,

William A. Joii (. : I. E. , James 1C. Wood ;
trustees , Uobeit Sclmrlack , John Slmmomls .
Thomas Dcnton.

The Upholsterers' and Mattress Makers'
Social chili will Klvo a prteo masquerade balli-
at Crcltrhton hall , S.ituiday uviiilnpr , Febru-
ary

¬ I
8. There will bo good muslo and a, lonir

list of pplcndld prizes. ' . ; _ , . ,
A barbers' union Will be 'organ. ' FcbrV-

iry
-

' '2.
The Unskilled Labor union now has a

membership of !" (! .
The prompters expect to organize In a

few days under the American federation-

.Ilunrnveii
.

Itoiiort i line Krliliiy.
NEW YORK , Jan. 20. Commodore Ed-

ward
¬

M. lirown has Issued a call for a
special meeting of the New Yoik Yacht
club , to bo held next Friday night. At
that time the special committee ; nppjlntcd-
to investigate the charges made by Lord
Dunravon will piosent their report anil de ¬

cisio-

n.A

.

Great Blessing
Mywife and I have found In Hood's-
SarsaparJIla. . She hail rhemiaU.sin very

severely , with
anhlca nnd lcg-
&b3tllynwollenniid
hardly able to get-
up and down
Htalrs Y J t h o u t-

help. . Many other
remedies fail ad ,
buj; Hood's Sarsa-

tparllla
-

outlroly
: cured her. It was
t only shortly after
that I was taken

I with the same
I complaint , affect-

g
-

ray limbs and
hips , so I Jnst tried the E.imo modlcino
with the same icault. My wlfo nnd chil-
dren

¬

take Hood's Sarsnparilla whenever
they feel the need of n medicine nnd itlni-
mudlatoly

-
umkcd thorn feel bett-

or.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Bavc-j mo doctor's bill * . I nm an engineer ,
and well known in thh locnlity. " O. W-

.YYATr
.

, Whlto Bead HIM , Indian To-

r.Hood's

.

P1I! ? casytormy.oasytotai *,
cwylncaeot. aoc.

1 I'or J5.00 lIulin'Ml'lmniuicitinn liit-
i

i.in
i* Act , , will send you 0 IJOXOH of Titrbli'iJ-

.oitt Mdiiliooil Cure with a illxlliiat ( , .( !

liiuriiiife to euro you o ( any wnuknun-
'caused by youthful error * and oxn'sslvo-

JJ ) , fully stopping nitilit cmtml'imb-
riiiKliiK bark the * <iwiami [ " ' of
youth or refund ovury rent pal I iu 111-

.Wu
.

do not , Rlvo in'fuci'iiilluiti , but
kglvuynu iiKHJIdnu tliut will euro mill iln-

Ivolop
-

till puru fully. Hnilo| boxm fl ,

Bo n i. by iniill. no printing on outsldo , on
-.rucolpt of price ,

' FarTMi1tr TMrlslhTitHy und
1 1II nfvor fall to bring iiii'intn-

tliiimnratii tlia ting , | Ijox , 0 for 85 by
4 mull , ihilin'd I'lmrmnoy. (Jmilrt.

THE CREIGHTONTK-
I. . . 1531 I'axton K , Mtfri.
TONIGHT , AT 8:15 ,

Trans-
oceanic

¬

Inlrodiifliu;
THE KOSSOW mtOS-Tlio mlnaluro Bun-

.dowr
.

mnrvola ot the nineteenth' century.
THE SIHTICKB OKHUW-J - 111 J-

Alliumbro , Londnii ,

Ainio.: Hoincn Uunners , Bhurp & Flntt.Hyan & ItlcliIU-ld , Ford ft. Kronuh. TunMafk.Clayton.Jonk ns.J.i pur nnd Fl'LOOKA.
I'rlcen-SJc. 16u Mo. 7bu .mil $10) .

3IATIMJIJ WUD.VIJSIJAV-
.Matlnto

.
I'rlct'it-I.ovviT lloor , We ; balcony ,

BOYD'S .Vfrv2TO-
Mf.'HT. . TOMOIIIIOW MfJHT ,

AndSp'-cliiI' Ho-v'iilr I)3ll Mutlnco Tiirhduy.-
Tlio

.
ingil fiisfliitulns uf nil (Jamie Opor.-ix ,

IIi-lii-tlin children to ou the hublca In W11113 ,

Nlsfhtprlmi-250 , dOc , 70isiml: l.OO. Mat-
Iniu

-
"30 , OJ. und 73&


